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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
Ray 3 , 1944 -  S p e c ia l  M eeting
Y io e  P r e a id n e t M «rie J.’urphy c a l l e d  -the M eeting tb  o r d e r . M inutes o f  th e  
p rev io u s m eeting  w ere d isp e n se d  w ith .
P a t  f e t t e r s e n  e x p la in e d  a b o u t  th e  job  of c i r c u l a t i n g  manager o f  th e  Eaim in. 
ohe ra v e  some o f  th e  d u t i e s  of such  a. jo b  end a ls o  o f  h e r  a s s i s t a n t  vdio was 
p a id  3 5 /  an h o u r .  I t  was b ro u g h t o u t  t h a t  th e  C i r c u l a t i n g  M anager h a n d le s  
th e  f i l i n g  o f th e  K aim ins a s  w e ll  an th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  i t  on t h e  campus.
Jim N e lso n  e x p la in e d  about t h e  recoam endat.. ons w hich th e  Pub 11 c a t  Iona  Board 
had su b m itted . He sa id  t h e  rea so n  fo r  "c" under reoommendation Mo. 2 was t o  
pu t down in  b la c k  and « h ite  th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  B u s in e ss  M anager h as supervision 
over th e  c ir c u la t in g  m e a g e r ,  he s ta te d  t h a t  the B u s in e ss  Manager alw ays  
has nad t h i s  su p e r v is io n  b u t i t  had  n o t  boon c a r r ie d  out t o  any e x t e n t  and th a t  
P u b l i c a t i o n s  B oard f e l t  i t  sh o u ld  b e  s e t  down in  w r it in g  to  show w hat the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie t s  o r  t.hc B u s in e ss  ivlcxiiagor are#
o a u g le y  maveu th a t  th e  B u s in e s s  an a g o r of the J a ira in  be g iv e n  th e  d e f in i t e  
r e s p o n s ib i  l i  ty  o f  s u p e rv is in g  th e  c i r c u i t  io n  and t h a t  he be a u th o r i s e d  to  
employ a s s i s t a n t s  n o t to  e x c e e d  0 2 .5 0  an  i s s u e  a t  a  r a t e  o f  3 6 /  an  h o u r. 
V o lu se tn  se co n d ed , and m o tio n  c a r r i e d .
Jim  N elso n  M i- P in e d  f u r t h e r  why th e  P u b l i c a t i o n s  -oe.ru f e l t  th e  sa la r y  o f  
tn e  sdi to r  P  E e  ^a ira in  sh o u ld  b e  r a i s e d  -j5 so  t h a t  th e r e  w ould be more 
e q u a liz a t io n  b e tw een  th e  E d i to r  and th e  B u s in e s s  - o n a g e r .  Discussion was 
h e ld  on th e  m a t te r  and i t  was b ro u g h t  out t h a t  w ith  th e  new lo b  o f  a d v e r t is in g  
manager t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f th e  B u s in e s s  f a n u p e r  i s  l e s s  and t r e  sa la r y  
l‘f n n0a r &i ’ T * ? ' * ' ' *  B u s in e s s  ,n , . ; o r  ,  t h e  c ir c u la t io n
IT ^  “  8 u f f ic ie Q t  a t  » ■  members a l s o  f e l ttn a t  I t  sa s s u i ... r e len t xn view  of th e  f a c t  th a t  in  th e  p a st  th e r e  .,-ere fo u r
i s s u e s  o f  th e  p a p e r  p u t  o u t a  wees: and  now th e r e  i s  o n ly  one a  w eek.
J a d g ie y  d is c u s s e d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a  t r a c k  p ro g ram . He s a id  t h a t  th e
h l aPPr° ? r r nS T" 0&3n c a r r i6 d  on * q u a rte r  to  q u a r te r  b a s is  and 
th a t  -’Out ‘as t o f t  over from  one program was added to  the n e x t ,  de s ta te d  
th a t  u o m c b o y s n .w  want to  ca rry  on a tr a c k  program. There i s  a possibility  
. “ni% ersj It p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  two m eets , one a t  Moscow, a d u e l m eet 
; JU&no, anu *f‘e u n iv e r s i t y ,  and one . .a l ia  . a l i a ,  a t r ia n g u la r  n e e t  w ith
t o ' - ’£ t°n* ^ 0O3t 0f 8tmdiUe & t0ui;1 ur - team  wouldbo .o  a man t o  Idano and |3 0  a man to  V alla .a lia . There are te n  men on
a f u l l  team  ana th e  coach makes 1 1 . C a r r o l l  C o lle g e  h a s  a l s o  i n v i t e e  th e
U n iv e r s i ty  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  a m eet w ith  C a r r o ll and th e  schoo l o f  .Vines
w h ieh  w ould  be th e  2 0 th ,  th e  samo day  aa th e  m e e t w ith  . .a l l*  - a l i a .  J e d r lo v
a i s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  t h l e t i c  B oard  was i n  f a v o r  o f  a . c h T t r ^  p 7
and th & u th e r e  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  fu n d s  a v a i l a b l e .
r ^ t j  m  a tr« c<  program o f  two m eets . V o ld se th  secon d ed . C arried .
McKee moved the approval of the purchase of band awards for Bill Lynn, Lois 
Dahl, and Mae Sruce, who wer© recommended by iir# Bell for awards for the 
year 1942-43. Thompson seconded and motion carried.
Marie Murphy read letters from Alpha Lambda Delta and .estlsy Foundation pro­
testing against the way High Court and Cempus Railings were carried on this 
year on Aber Day. it was decided nothing would be acted on or decided at 




Presents Voldseth, Harrison, Thompson, "elson, Pettersen, Castle, McKee, 
Johnson, Briggs, Murphy, Badgley, Hansen.
